Cost-effectiveness of introducing a third-generation test for HBsAg in Danish blood donors.
Owing to the low incidence of hepatitis B in Denmark, screening of blood donors for HBsAg has mostly been done by immunoelectroosmophoresis (IEOP). The purpose of the present study was to carry out a cost-effectiveness analysis prior to the introduction of a third-generation test for HBsAg in Danish blood donors. The analysis was performed on data from a subsequent screening of 48 750 blood units by radioimmunoassay (RIA) 3 weeks after donation. The RIA-pos., IEOP-neg. blood donors identified in the study were evaluated by a follow-up examination, and the recipients of RIA-pos., IEOP-neg. blood units were monitored for up to 9 months as to the development of acute hepatitis B. The study shows that the estimated cost for each prevented case of transfusion-associated hepatitis B in Denmark is US$ 1100 when screening donors not previously tested by a third-generation technique, and US$ 240 000 when screening donors tested before by this technique.